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SENATE ACTION

The Senate did not meet. Senate will meet again on Monday, June 12, 2017 (QUORUM, Committees at the Call of the Senate President).

ASSEMBLY ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced:

A4928 Munoz,N/Vainieri Huttle,V  Stealthing-removing, tampering w/condom  REF AJU
A4929 Bucco,A.M./DeCroce,B  Affordable housing devel-waive cert fees  REF AHO
A4930 Dancer,R  Vet. tenant, disab-estab income tax cred  REF AMV
A4931 Conaway,H/Vainieri Huttle,V  Clinical labs. in hosp.-concerns  REF AHE
A4932 Greenwald,L  Electronic Bidding Constr. Act  REF ASL
A4933 Greenwald,L/Jasey,M  Civic Info. Consortium-estab.  REF AHI
A4934 Moriarty,P  Fair Repair Act  REF ACO
A4935 Caride,M  Capital gains, emp. securities-tax excl.  REF ACE
A4936 Quijano,A/Chaparro,A  Cybersecurity awareness training-St. emp  REF AHS
A4937 Mazzeo,V  Vet. income tax deduction req.-elim.  REF AMV
A4938 Mazzeo,V  Higher ed. instit.-estab. fee policies  REF AHI
A4939 Brown,C/Rumpf,B  Garden St. Growth Zone creates  REF ACE
A4940 Brown,C  Pymts. in lieu of prop. tax-concerns  REF ASL
A4941 Brown,C  Jewish Heritage Trail-estab.  REF ATG
A4942 Peterson,E  False alarms-concerns costs  REF ALP
A4943 Wimerly,B  Higher ed. fac. construction-concerns  REF AHI
A4944 Jimenez,A/Vainieri Huttle,V  Invol commitment hearing-videoconference  REF AJU
A4945 Wisniewski,J  Healthy NJ Act-single-payer sys.  REF AHE
A4946 Vainieri Huttle,V  Nonprofit hosp.-restores prop tax exemp  REF ASL
A4947 Burzichelli,J  Brewing training prog.-concerns  REF ARO
A4948 Houghtaling,E/Andrzejczak,B  Wineries, lic-clarifies responsibilities  REF ARO
A4949 Houghtaling,E/Taliaferro,A  Winery req.-concerns  REF ARO
A4950 Andrzejczak,B/Taliaferro,A  Winery salesrooms-makes changes  REF ARO
A4951 Taliarefo,A/Houghtaling,E  Alco. bev. price list-concerns  REF ARO
A4952 Barclay,A  Winery lic.-revises acreage req.  REF ARO
ACR243 McKeon,J/Mukherji,R  Leg. Apportionment Comm.-incr membership  REF AJU
AR258 Ribble,D  Hudson Canyon-oppose nat marine sanctuary  REF AAN
AR259 Kennedy,J  Keep Every Ticketholder Safe Act of 2017  REF ACO
AR260 Brown,C/Rumpf,B  Nat. gas drilling, Atlantic Coast-oppose  REF AEN
AR261 Brown,C  Terrorist, kill Israelis for pay-condemn  REF ARO
AR262 Peterson,E  Architects-accept electronical documents  REF ARP
AR263 Kennedy,J/Eustace,T+1  Paris Climate Accord-condemn Pres w/draw  REF AEN

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A230 Danielsen,J/Mazzeo,V+1  First responders-civil liab. immunity  REP
A305 Aca (1R)  Singleton,T/Tucker,C+12  Battlefield to Boardroom Act  REP/ACA
A445 Mazzeo,V/Pinkin,N  WWII Vet. Memor. Fd.-prov. vol. contrib.  REP
A729 Moriarty,P/Caputo,R+4  Nepotism policies-adopt by sch. dist.  REP
A770 Andrzejczak,B/Land,R+1  St. memor. maintenance-voluntary contrib  REP
**Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading: (cont’d)**

A1696 Acс (ACS) Dancer,R/Conaway,H Prescribed burn-auth.cert circumstances REP/ACS
A3370 Burzichelli,J+3 Voting rights-concerns REP
A3437 DeAngelo,W Garden State-desig. as St. Slogan REP
A3655 Mosquera,G/Jones,P+1 Child abuse hotline-display in sch. REP
A4221 Aca (1R) Space,P/Mukherji,R Ethnic Produce Task Force-creates REP/ACA
A4236 Dancer,R Nonprofit org.-prov.cert. immunity REP
A4366 Mazzeo,V/Mukherji,R+2 Vet-incr allowance, cert. wartime disab. REP
A4446 Aca (1R) Mosquera,G/Quijano,A Worker/comp. coverage-concerns cert. emp. REP/ACA
A4558 Aca (1R) Space,P/Jones,P Best Use of Ugly Produce Award Prog. REP/ACA
A4634 Aca (1R) Lampitt,P/Eustace,T Food donations-clarify liab. prot. REP/ACA
A4708 Quijano,A Religious affiliation-proh. disclosure REP
A4786 Taliaferro,A/Mazzeo,V WIC SNAP-auth farmer markets participate REP
A4787 Andrzejczak,B/Houghtaling,E+1 Agric. Devel. Committee-auth. farmers REP
A4788 Houghtaling,E/Taliaferro,A Agric. devel. bds., co.-alt. voting memb REP
A4844 Mazzeo,V/Houghtaling,E Fish and Game Council-auth. temp. memb. REP
A4846 Houghtaling,E/Taliaferro,A Agric. lands-restitution for vandalism REP
A4847 Andrzejczak,B/Houghtaling,E Farm mgnt. disputes-concerns fees REP
A4849 Andrzejczak,B Pinelands Comm.-clarify law, voting memb REP
A4851 Acс (ACS) Singleton,T/Vainieri Huttle,V Domestic viol. victim-concerns cell phone REP/ACS
A4860 Caride,M Higher transcripts-concerns REP
A4895 Egan,J Interns, emp. by hosp.-elim. UI exemp. REP
A4908 Lampitt,P/Holley,J Natl Sch Lunch Prog-online applications REP
A49225 Space,P/DeAngelo,W Fish, wildlife conserv.-commem. REP
A49231 McKeon,J/Eustace,T+1 Rutgers Coastal Ocean Observ Lab-commend REP
A4931 Aca (1R) Vainieri Huttle,V Rip Current Awareness Wk.-1st wk in June REP
A49311 Space,P/Taliaferro,A Home, Community Garden Gleaning Wk-desig REP
A49121 Space,P/Taliaferro,A Farmer's Market Wk.-First full wk., Aug. REP
A49131 Aca (1R) Andrzejczak,B/Dancer,R Organic Farming Month-desig REP/ACA
A49139 Taliaferro,A/Space,P Ugly Produce Wk.-design first wk of June REP
A49148 Space,P/DeCroce,B Hunting and Fishing Day-desig. Sept. REP
A49154 Aca (1R) Lampitt,P/Barclay,A Every Kid Healthy Wk.-4th wk April REP/ACA
A49176 Space,P/Andrzejczak,B Imperfect fruits/vegetable-promote use REP
A49227 Benson,D/Zwicker,A+1 Thermostats, energy-saving-adopt goal REP
A49254 Lampitt,P/Holley,J Summer meal prog.-expand access REP
A49255 Lampitt,P/Holley,J USDA lower elig. fed nutrition prog-urge REP
S3011 Gordon,R/Weinberg,L Religious affiliation-proh. disclosure REP
S3026 Scalise,P/Smith,B Food donations-clarify liab. prot. REP/ACA
S3191 Sweeney,S/Bateman,C Voting rights-concerns REP
SCR144 Sweeney,S Rutgers Coastal Ocean Observ Lab-commend REP

**Bills Reported Referred/AAP:**

A411 Benson,D/DeAngelo,W Organ, bone marrow donors-job security REP REF AAP
A1548 Aca (1R) Peterson,E/Lampitt,P+4 Domestic viol.-related assault-upgrade REP/ACA REF AAP
A3521 Aca (1R) Muoio,E/Gusciora,R+1 Suppl. reading instruct-estab pilot prog REP/ACA REF AAP
A4151 Land,R/Andrzejczak,B Vets, mil.-free admission to St. parks REP REF AAP
A4332 Aca (1R) Muoio,E/Benson,D Special needs sch. bus-req. min. aides REP/ACA REF AAP
A4637 Aca (1R) Chiaravalloti,N Prop. tax exemp.-concerns long term REP/ACA REF AAP
A4704 Singleton,T Pension fd., St-administered/transparency REP REF AAP
A4705 Singleton,T+1 Portable benf. for cert workers-concerns REP REF AAP
A4728 Aca (1R) Eustace,T/Downey,J Energy storage-BPU conduct analysis REP/ACA REF AAP
A4778 Aca (1R) Dancer,R/Johnson,G+1 Gravestile desecration-concerns REP/ACA REF AAP
A4795 Eustace,T Bird friendly glass-req. in cert. bldg. REP REF AAP
A4839 Mazzeo,V Co-based real prop assessment-concerns REP REF AAP
A4859 Aca (1R) Vainieri Huttle,V/Photo,V Sexual exploitation of children-concerns REP/ACA REF AAP
A4888 Mukherji,R TDI-concerns calculation of emp. taxes REP REF AAP
A4906 Lampitt,P/Holley,J Summer meal prog. sch fac-notify student REP REF AAP
S2757 Sca (1R) Turner,S/Ruiz,M+1 Special needs sch. bus-req. min. aides REP REF AAP
S3176 Madden,F TDI-concerns calculation of emp. taxes REP REF AAP

**Co-Sponsors Added:**

A301 AcaAa (2R) (Handlin,A) St. tax expenditures-req. disclosure
A2336 Aca (1R) (Caride,M) Optometrists, vision care plans-concerns
A3265 Aca (1R) (Giblin,T) Advanced Manufacturing Council-creates
A3902 (Kean,S) Campaign finan. disclosures-concerns
Co-Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

A3903 (Kean,S)  Bus, pol contrib-concerns govt contracts
A4265 Aca (1R) (Chaparro,A) Mosquito spraying-req cert notification
A4503 (Jimenez,A) Human Trafficking Child Exploit Prev Act
A4705 (Coughlin,C) Portable benf. for cert workers-concerns
A4901 (Quijano,A) Family planning svcvs.-continue
AR263 (Pinkin,N) Paris Climate Accord-condemn Pres w/draw

Second Prime Sponsors Added:

A2972 (Johnson,G)  Pediatric emerg. depts.-impose cert req
A3936 (McKnight,A) Student Online Personal Prot. Act
A4598 (DeAngelo,W) Jt. Apprenticeship Incentive Grant Prog.
A4887 (Quijano,A) Religious alt arrangement, higher ed req
A4926 (Johnson,G) Tax cred. to qualif. bus.-concerns

Third Prime Sponsors Added:

A671 (Mukherji,R) Bd. of Nursing-adds two nurse educators
A2979 (Chiaravalloti,N) Non-fiduciary investment advisor-concern
A3655 (Holley,J) Child abuse hotline-display in sch.
A4537 (Eustace,T) Veteran's prop. tax deduct-extends elig.
A4835 (Benson,D) Electric veh. charging infrastr.-devel.
A4906 (Mosquera,G) Summer meal prog. sch fac-notify student
A4908 (Mosquera,G) Nat'l Sch Lunch Prog-online applications
A4926 (DeAngelo,W) Tax cred. to qualif. bus.-concerns
A4933 (Moriarty,P) Civic Info. Consortium-estab.
ACR242 (Bucco,A.M.) Lawful Interstate Transp of Firearms Act
AR254 (Mosquera,G) Summer meal prog.-expand access
AR255 (Mosquera,G) USDA lower elig, fed nutrition prog-urge
AR263 (Zwicker,A) Paris Climate Accord-condemn Pres w/draw

Fourth Prime Sponsors Added:

A1696 Acs (ACS) (Space,P) Prescribed burn-auth. cert circumstances
A2509 (Chiaravalloti,N) Sex change-revise birth cert. procedure
A3521 Aca (1R) (Jasey,M) Suppl. reading instruct-estab pilot prog
A3655 (McKnight,A) Child abuse hotline-display in sch.
A4468 (Chiaravalloti,N) Early Intervention Support Svc-concerns
A4540 (Mukherji,R) Smart growth issues-concerns
A4864 (Bucco,A.M.) Brain Injury Fd-dedicate, community svcs
A4925 (Quijano,A) Emer. med. svc.-concerns
ACR242 (Peterson,E) Lawful Interstate Transp of Firearms Act
AR234 (Benson,D) Prop. tax deduct.-Cong. not elim.
AR263 (Muio,E) Paris Climate Accord-condemn Pres w/draw

Fifth Prime Sponsors Added:

A4040 Aca (1R) (Chiaravalloti,N) Domestic viol. cases-prosecutor training
A4469 Aca (1R) (Chiaravalloti,N) Mental health screening svc-concerns
A4787 (Space,P) Agric. Devel. Committee-auth. farmers
A4901 (Schepisi,H) Family planning svcvs.-continue
A4925 (Giblin,T) Emer. med. svc.-concerns

Sixth Prime Sponsors Added:

A305 Aca (1R) (Bucco,A.M.) Battlefield to Boardroom Act
A4265 Aca (1R) (Benson,D) Mosquito spraying-req cert notification
A4925 (DeAngelo,W) Emer. med. svc.-concerns

Seventh Prime Sponsors Added:

A4870 (Eustace,T) Safe Transp. Job and Fair Emp. Rules Act
A4925 (Muoio,E) Emer. med. svc.-concerns
The Assembly adjourned at 6:23 P.M. to meet again on Thursday, June 8, 2017 (SESSION).

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

None

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (6/1/2017):

None